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Tlx Board of CouJ Oenmissioner*
to be eongratulai I upon their tie-
on to huild a now nrt hoot*. We
11y fet-1 that every. an in the eouaty
1 be (,-lad it i* done rhm they hav«
opportunity to mo and experience
convenience*.

. a*ked us the
tly. "Why is
3me of about
it expenditure
uisburg is in
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I* looka too* like aottehody sh.uld
raaponaible for the s»riaitien of

lis atreit Just across ilie river. The
It la it doubt waiting far the
ad farce and tlit road torce is evi-
¦tly wait*tfg (or the town. This cea-
tion should be remedied. It IS re
Ittteua that the strsets of the town
ould he allowed to get iate auch a
¦ditioa.

IPuaiDBNT Taft is "aakine hayills the sun shines" as is evidenced
tfca fellowlnc: There are 146 Fed-kl Ja igai who enjey life tenure and
that sort Mr. Taft
m »b«lt Mr- Ro^e"

first taH named 43 life
Idgta and Ja his eecefei 41. Mr. Mc-linlsy named Z3 <lfe judges; Mr.lereland in his accord term 27 and
¦?. Harrison 49.

Wa want it understood that oar sug-
stien that the aaajristratea be given
we jurisdiction was |nade with the
iwledge that it would be necsssary
change the canst itutien. Bat since
ire ia so much auggeotiop of a con-
tutioaal sonvention to aaake other
9fa possible, why not include this
rart We., learn this syttem is in
celn Alabama and has proven veryiafactory.

Iro Mad condemning ti»e courts for*"id injustice* in dealing with crim-
u long » public sympathy goesI far u to raise fund* *nd sign peti-

¦M to set law-breaker* out of trou-
.Public Ledger. I
'. agree with you brother Britt and
go still further and add that whenfclle sentiment i* with the law break-I there 1* something terrible wrong|th the people.

wouM be glad to have son'? oifc representative citizens discusslough the eoluma* of the Tim s the
¦Milan of -a new court bouse and es-
Bially whether the pnetat court )¦are ahould be retained a* the properKm for the court heoae, of be madelabile Msare or ihould it be sold and

up a* a btuiaeu block. We will
y open our colunana to this qaes-k for the double reason of detorrain-

tbe wish** of the people and assist-
the commiaaienars in Baking a de-
" '

kr present it begtoe to bek like1 laburg Is to wake up thU spring.It .the aany rumen of building*h*ar are to be erected htte > this
It are a new coart house, Jail,ratore room on Naah street byUre Stock Ce. the M. S. DavisJ 1 building.an addition to the

a three-atery business build-
reen Ayeoek Drug Co., and F.Wholes*, a Sunday school-buldingi-*^en to the Methodist church-

. on Kenmore avenue by H.beetdes many yards ot slde-
ieata. With thase together.then a* may be deelded

of "Mm*thin« do-

"" 1 """"¦
.Bt, aad w« preMta* taxes. At pre#
at there m foor or five bulldloga ofi
¦na tint tbeccmnty should be getti»j(
¦evenue trom and arc getting nothing.
IU Jr^e the contract provides that tho

. L ifc > . , 1xmatngB rvvvrc. to tuo ccmiuy ui in*»
»*pirmtlon of a oertain number ol years,
bat tt la femerallr agreed thai they
wit] be of no value at that time. Sow
gentlemen why is it that thia property
can't be Mid and let the county retain
the court aquare, if for nothyw else
bat an Investment. There is hardly
mny question but that the increus.- in
value of this one piecfe of pruprrly in
m t.w will mora ttmn pay tw
est on the bonds Tor building the eoujfthouse, fail asd buying the sito. Be
business gentleman and lake that ftom

. business standpoint and ilso a point
ef convenience to the country people
when they come to town. .

Qraadmotker Is Slaaplng-
The home ot Mr. I. P. Wh»el«r was

saddened when the Death Angel came
aad claimed for it* own, his dariuig
mother, Mrs. Hixey Wheeler. She
was in hv »lst year and was a faith-
ful anji loving mother and a friend to
all, tMsides she was loved by all who
knew her. She will b* missed in our
community. Weep not dear' children
your mother is not dead but is sleep-
-ing as the sunlight goeth down.
Mother loved yeu dearly children and
how hard it wits to give her up, but
there is one bright thought if yea will
livo a Christian life some day you all
will asset her in Heaven above, there
to speed life long eternity where
there will be ne more good byes.
Grandmother was a member of Flat
Reck Itaptist church and was a faith-
ful missionary worker, and lived a
Christian life from early ehildhood to
her death. Grandmother leaves six
children; Mrs. J. R. Wheeler, Mrs. T.
W. Cooke and Mrs. J. P. Abbott. I, P..
E. D. and J. J. Wheeler, S3 grand-
children, 41 great grandchildren, and a
host of friends and relatives.
My dear kind frieads I loved so well,
So sad so sad to say farewell,
But, eh, will be so sweet to dwell
In Heaven shove where there's no fare-
^^well,'My dear kind friends so good to me.
The time's been sweet I have spent

with thee.
And oh, how happy we shall be.
When from sin and sorrow free.
My dear kind friends how sad to me,
When on earth our parting shall be
And this is what 1 ask of thee.
My dear kind friends remember iae,
My dear kind fneads so true and brave
Will sometime He in a silent grave,
Where,no more sin nor troubles wa.ve,
For Jesas died poor souls to saVe.
My dear kind friends I loved so well, -

So s d to say a last farewell,
But oh it will be so sweet tjj kctjjv.In ^Heavga-3ft ll say farewell no more.

Grandmother was laid to re3t in the
old family burying ground at her o! J
homo Sunday, October27th at J o'clock
Mav God bless the bereaved family.
Writtren by one who truly loved her.

Johnnie.

This is the season of tba year when
mothers feol\«ry ziuc&xoacerned over
the frequent CTdds distracted by their
children, aad hire abundant rea~3on for
it as every colo\weakens the lun*3.lowers the vitalilyNmd paves the wayfor the more spiiousVdiseases that so
often follow. / ChantMrlain's CoaibRemedy i.-5 fafiaon for Hs cures, andia pleasant and safe to take. For sale
by all dealer^./ ^
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BETTER TO TAKE
THAN CALOMEL

\ /Dodson's Liver-Tone^ a Whole-
seme, Reliable Medicine
That Tak4s the Place

of Calomel
Di.Json's Liyer-'looe strengthens the

liver.it dees not (rive it to its work
by over stimulating It aa calomel does.
Dodsos's Liver-Tone does nethave

aov of the dangerous after-effects ofcalomel. It il vegetable liquid.abso¬lutely safe fgfr either children or grownpeople. Everybody likes its taste.No restriction or habit or diet nec
essary. J AGet a fettle at Scoggin Drug Co.,drug store, K)c, and try it. II it doesn'tsatisfy y(iu, if it doesnft take the placeoi calomcl, you can get your moneyback by, asking for it. \

SAID SHE
V WOULD FAINT

Mrs. D^lia Long Unable to Stand
On Her Feet Mort Than a Few

inutes at a Thne.
Qa..Mrs. Delia Long,

in a recent letter, says:
years, I suffered agon-
ly trotibles.
n't ait up more than a

"'Ble, and if I stood
»ould faint,

it helped me lm-
[ can do my work all
suffer like I did."

i you feel 111 In any
nlsarabln, or rniflr-r
lul la a strength-

li<Sne for women.
1 to relieve pain and

dy troubles,
) to have on

J .

To Our Friends and Neighbors
Yon know us. You know we

efiord to.go back^a our word,
this mooey-back-it-W'.

"We hooejtly believe ir\h«ve the
beet bowel remedy ever tipclc.'ha
most pleMnnt-to-tti^, qfat per¬
manently boucficinl laxative lr relief
from the miseries and dnogerdtorieiiig
irom nnitipatioa. \

"We wculdn*t #*y this if W« cVln't
Wlievo it to be true. We wouldn't
risk our reputation by making «\chstatement* did w» not feet sure Au
would Hod them true. \

* Our faith 4e built both 00 thA/
i uowledge cf What Kexall OH -r'. JT
we xnaae ». f unci on ol rvation cw\
"Very many *ever© c#-v.i ia v, Uch tidy \
have proves their merit. f'" \
Try them.at Our Risk

If tfcflBT do not abundant# provethejr u*rit with you alio^-ii you
are net entirely satisfied Tphthem.m will refund your roonfy and we
will do Vbat on ycr. c Jnere say-so.
^Ve don't ask you toyfisk a penny.
Isn't thai. fairT /

Just let the bowafr fail in properly
doing their vrodf.just, let their
aetion be detail amWinrotnplete
and the entir&r system and every
Other organ adffen. Wastes. that

would not.that ye could not
Nor can you afwrd to Ignore
cTtcr c. ;i this sojeodid koxative*
sbpuld hare h*Jb dispelled rsaaia
to poison thoaystscn. ...

Ile&docheif biliousness qsttou*
ncss and o^Ter toruieutin* and sari*
©us ilia up common when th« ho»4s
fs.il to aft daily as n .ture-intsedsd.
All tljj may Ixj avoided, II yoa will
ticccm our advioe.

* J -q»"nr-..

tithing and .ay in actio*. They
do sot auM griping, uauesa, purg¬
ing or excessive Ioomdms. They
toed to tone and strengthen intestinal
nerres and muscles. They promptly.relieve constipation, and help to par*
knanently overcome it.
\ Bexall Orderlies promote better
virita and better health. In all of
tloac things (Hay are vastly superior
tl old-fashioned, harsh aalU ana
otVer purgatiree, which are not only
unfleasant to take but which usually
leate the bowels in worse condition
thai before. We particularly recom-
znctK Rexall Orderlies for children*
agediand delicate persona.

Recall Orderlies come in rest*
rocket tin boxe* 12 tablets, 10e|
36 tablets, 25o) 80 tablets, 60s.

CAUTION :.-rtease bear in mind that Hexall Orderlies in not aold by all diM*
giito. \ ou can buy Rexall Orderlies only at The Rexall Store*.
You can buy liexall Orderlies in this community only at oui itortl

THE L, E. SCOGGIN DRUG CO.
LOUI6DURG ^(xjcaZl store N0RTH ca"°una

T'.v rv > .1 Rexall Store in n -ariy renr town and city in th» United StitM. C
*adi.r<i»t Britain. Ihcro *. a diilarcnt Rrull R.'OX'dy for nearly rv^.-y ordinary
¦.eec* e*pcc: -Uy dcsucacd (or the reticular U1 for which it » n<omm ndtxi.

Tl»o 3ex.nll Stores aro America's Greatest Drtif Stores
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Chemical Co.

Box 1117
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA

T STATED intervals we must ariowT".
business.how we are guardj/g VOL"

ISN'T THERE A CCTCIFORTIKG
TH]> Tlld

tie Sam exactly how we are doing
funds.

Durance of safety in
ught

And besides, w« pay you for the priviljgeof S'cpinfr your money secure.

The Farmers National Bank
Louisburg, Nofth Carolina.

Under Supervision of the Uniftd States Government

We will have
f

near Tarboro, lito '$540.00 in cur/ency last Friday.
This amount was the proceeds jdf his crops, except
$1.00.which he spe)

EVERY/MAN
who carries money in his/picket or at home, is liable
to the same accident. Put itSyhere its safe and give
cheeks for what yon o&e.
MAKE OUR /BANK "fcOUR BANK

'"Tie Old Reliable**
Farmers/ and Merchants Bank <

Louisburg, N. C. \
F. N. Egertoa, President . C. P. Hmis, Vice-President

M. S. Clifton, Ijashier. W. E. Uzzell, A»sistAnt-Cashier .

Savings Departmeat Pays 4 P«r_Cent. Compounded Quarterly

If Its

rANCY GR
Jr

)CERIES

E. JONE:
Phone

/ \ Call '

MAGON
o. 30

Summer Vegetables
FRES LORIDA

Keep your fe6t Viry in this dangerousweather/ by \buying a pair of
Endkott-Jdhnson shoes.

The nest on
eanth.

b/g. HicksPHONEl 330


